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Eleutheros Books is dedicated to offering literature and course offerings that will help believers 
to think Biblically. 
 
Feel free to check out the following: 
The Ramifications of Our Salvation explains what happens Biblically when a believer is saved 
by God’s grace. 
 
Bible Translations: A Closer Look explains the challenges translators face and gives reasons 
why the wording in some versions is so much different from that of other versions. 
 
Spiritual Gifts Verse by Verse: A Commentary on I Corinthians 12-14 deals with every phrase in 
these three chapters which are key to understanding the blessings and challenges of the gifts 
God gives to every believer. 
 
A Portrait of Jesus looks at our great Savior for Who He is and what He has done (and will do) 
from eternity past to eternity future. 
 
The Case for the Resurrection of Jesus Christ presents clear and important evidence for our 
Lord’s resurrection, the greatest event in all of history. 

https://www.amazon.com/Ramifications-Our-Salvation-John-Rataczak/dp/0983625700/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1611334525&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Bible-Translations-Closer-John-Rataczak/dp/0983625743/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1535121879&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Spiritual-Gifts-Verse-Commentary-Corinthians/dp/0983625751/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1577975308&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Portrait-Jesus-John-Rataczak/dp/098362576X/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=John+Rataczak&qid=1577975247&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Case-Resurrection-Jesus-Christ-Greatest-ebook/dp/B085W9T6KM/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=john+rataczak&qid=1584387056&sr=8-1


 
19th Century Influences on 21st Century Christianity gives insights into many factors from the 
past that are still influencing the Church today. 
 
All these books can be purchased by going to the website: www.eleutherosbooks.com. 
 
Eleutheros Books is now offering online courses. 
 
Would you or anyone you know be interested in learning more Bible? 
How about learning more about salvation? Or a course that deals with many issues the Church 
still faces today? 
 
Currently offering: Soteriology 101, 102, and I Corinthians 
Study at your own pace!  https://eleutheros-seminars.thinkific.com/ 
 
The Ramifications of Our Salvation is now available in a Spanish translation (both in paperback 
and eBook formats)! To make a purchase, go to www.amazon.com and enter Las Ramificaciones 
de Neustra Salvacion in the search bar. 

 
Spanish translation of A Portrait of Jesus  is available now. Click on the link above to purchase. 
 
Eleutheros Books is pleased to announce a good connection with Jacksonville Baptist 
Theological Seminary, a Biblically sound institution which has been around well over thirty years 
and offers quite a range of degree programs. Dr. John Rataczak is offering Bible and Theology 
courses online immediately and Beginning New Testament Greek on zoom for the seminary 
early in the new year. Feel free to check out Jacksonville Baptist Theological Seminary! 

 

Thoughts on Romans 

2:9. Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man that doeth evil, of the Jew first, and also 
of the Gentile. 

https://www.amazon.com/19th-CENTURY-INFLUENCES-Eleutheros-Books-ebook/dp/B08SYHC4D2/ref=sr_1_1?crid=VZYDHR2NYXZM&dchild=1&keywords=john+rataczak&qid=1611333929&sprefix=rataczak%2Caps%2C613&sr=8-1
http://www.eleutherosbooks.com/
https://eleutheros-seminars.thinkific.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Las-Ramificaciones-Nuestra-Salvaci%C3%B3n-Spanish/dp/0983625786/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?crid=KYVF6ZR5T4TI&keywords=Las+Ramificaciones+de+Neustra+Salvacion&qid=1661793350&sprefix=las+ramificaciones+de+neustra+salvacion%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Las-Ramificaciones-Nuestra-Salvaci%C3%B3n-Spanish/dp/0983625786/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?crid=KYVF6ZR5T4TI&keywords=Las+Ramificaciones+de+Neustra+Salvacion&qid=1661793350&sprefix=las+ramificaciones+de+neustra+salvacion%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Las-Ramificaciones-Nuestra-Salvaci%C3%B3n-Spanish/dp/0983625786/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?crid=KYVF6ZR5T4TI&keywords=Las+Ramificaciones+de+Neustra+Salvacion&qid=1661793350&sprefix=las+ramificaciones+de+neustra+salvacion%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/retrato-Jes%C3%BAs-Spanish-John-Rataczak/dp/0983625794/ref=sr_1_3?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.fIaVV-grRfe7ppVVlWGayg7zAuPbTzi6qmLqX3VfeaTtR0SIKuWtDPlTTozN0Q5nT8Z_ZgJMOnZDqoovXXy-Tl8-SOsftspSSM1Ij3okB5bEBihrqMYVcJ4QXKBjdFrqI6JnHYOj_ltx3dVKtWUhZPn85cE8nhsLcFLYdBo7SyjgIOEIy7yW3lJbMm1tu4zi7mZoVERjcQt8Y5uwx9ZTfVyjR_zXEsKwSNvP3Hygt0Y.1YLMSnwuCycS2ysM2meT9MhZuR-CB9o9wveQflQbtPo&dib_tag=se&keywords=Rataczak&qid=1712338133&sr=8-3
https://jbtsem.com/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+2%3A9&version=KJV


In this verse the Apostle explains the ultimate result of unsaved man’s hardness of heart (2:5) 
and God’s indignation and wrath (2:8). 

The two nouns in this verse are translated “tribulation” and “anguish.” “Tribulation” is from the 
Greek noun θλίψις and “anguish” is from στενοχωρία. 

The distinction between these words is described in R.C. Trench, Synonymns of the New 
Testament, pp. 202-204. Here are some of his thoughts: 

“When, according to the ancient law of England, those who willfully refused to plead guilty had 
heavy weights placed on their breasts, and were so pressed and crushed to death, this was 
literally φλίψις.” 

“The proper meaning of στενοχωρία is narrowness of room, confined space…, and ... the 
painfulness.” 

“The fitness of this image is attested by the frequency with which on the other hand a state of 
joy is expressed in the Psalms and elsewhere as a large room (πλατισμός, Psalm cxvii. 5; II 
Sam, xxii. 20; Ecclus. Xlvii. 12; Clement of Rome, 1  Ep.3).” 

This describes an awful condition: crushing in a confined place! 

This terrible condition is further described elsewhere in Scripture. All those whose names are 
not found written in the book of life will be cast into the lake of fire (Revelation 20:15). In 
Gehenna their worm does not die, and the fire is not quenched (Mark 9:48), The smoke of the 
torment will go up forever (Revelation 14:11). 

Perhaps the strongest single reference is Matthew 25:46 where the eternity of the punishment 
of the wicked is set over against the eternity of the bliss of the saved. 

What a contrast there is in the final state: an eternal punishment in the heat of hell in a painful, 
worm-filled environment which does not allow space to move vs. the promise of John 8:36 
(and numerous other verses)--”If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free 
indeed.” 

Notice this punishment occurs upon “every soul of man that doeth evil.” The evil is continual 
(the Greek verb here clearly indicates this!); therefore, the punishment is eternal. 

Notice also that ethic and/or religious background is irrelevant: “of the Jew first, and also of the 
Greek.” 

The conclusion should be obvious. Hell is an awful place and God’s holiness will be vindicated 
by the punishment of the wicked. 

Of course, God wants His own to present the Gospel to every person so that the blessing of 
2:10 is graciously given to those who believe! 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+2%3A5&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+2%3A8&version=KJV
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=%CE%B8%CE%BB%E1%BD%B7%CF%88%CE%B9%CF%82&t=newext&atb=v367-1&ia=web
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B5%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%87%CF%89%CF%81%E1%BD%B7%CE%B1&t=newext&atb=v367-1&ia=web
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=%CE%B8%CE%BB%E1%BD%B7%CF%88%CE%B9%CF%82&t=newext&atb=v367-1&ia=web
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B5%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%87%CF%89%CF%81%E1%BD%B7%CE%B1&t=newext&atb=v367-1&ia=web
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalm+5&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=II+Sam+20&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=II+Sam+20&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ecc+12&version=KJV
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Clement_of_Rome
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ep.3&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+20%3A15&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+9%3A48&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+14%3A11&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+25%3A46&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+8%3A36&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=romans+2%3A10+&version=KJV


May God help us to believe these things and then tell the world the glorious message that 
Jesus saves! 

We will continue these thoughts from Romans in next month’s newsletter. 
  

 

Eleutheros Books is dedicated to offering literature and courses that will help believers to think 
Biblically.  All these books are available on Amazon.com 

 

 

The Ramifications of Our Salvation 
explains what happens Biblically when a 
believer is saved by God’s grace. 

 

The Ramifications of Our Salvation is now 
available in a Spanish translation (both in 
paperback and eBook formats)! To make a 
purchase, go to www.amazon.com and 
enter Las Ramificaciones de Neustra 
Salvacion  

 

        

Bible Translations: A Closer Look explains 
the challenges translators face and gives 
reasons why the wording in some versions 
is so much different from that of other 
versions. 

 
 

 

 

 

        

https://www.amazon.com/Ramifications-Our-Salvation-John-Rataczak/dp/0983625700/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1611334525&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Ramifications-Our-Salvation-John-Rataczak/dp/0983625700/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1611334525&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Las-Ramificaciones-Nuestra-Salvaci%C3%B3n-Spanish/dp/0983625786/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?crid=KYVF6ZR5T4TI&keywords=Las+Ramificaciones+de+Neustra+Salvacion&qid=1661793350&sprefix=las+ramificaciones+de+neustra+salvacion%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Las-Ramificaciones-Nuestra-Salvaci%C3%B3n-Spanish/dp/0983625786/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?crid=KYVF6ZR5T4TI&keywords=Las+Ramificaciones+de+Neustra+Salvacion&qid=1661793350&sprefix=las+ramificaciones+de+neustra+salvacion%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Las-Ramificaciones-Nuestra-Salvaci%C3%B3n-Spanish/dp/0983625786/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?crid=KYVF6ZR5T4TI&keywords=Las+Ramificaciones+de+Neustra+Salvacion&qid=1661793350&sprefix=las+ramificaciones+de+neustra+salvacion%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Bible-Translations-Closer-John-Rataczak/dp/0983625743/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1535121879&sr=8-1


 

 

Spiritual Gifts Verse by Verse: A 
Commentary on I Corinthians 12-14 deals 
with every phrase in these three chapters 
which are key to understanding the 
blessings and challenges of the gifts God 
gives to every believer. 
 

 

        

A Portrait of Jesus looks at our great Savior 
for Who He is and what He has done (and 
will do) from eternity past to eternity future. 

 

 

 

        

 

 

The Case for the Resurrection of Jesus 
Christ presents clear and important 
evidence for our Lord’s resurrection, the 
greatest event in all of history. 
 

 

        

https://www.amazon.com/Spiritual-Gifts-Verse-Commentary-Corinthians/dp/0983625751/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1577975308&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Spiritual-Gifts-Verse-Commentary-Corinthians/dp/0983625751/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1577975308&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Portrait-Jesus-John-Rataczak/dp/098362576X/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=John+Rataczak&qid=1577975247&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Case-Resurrection-Jesus-Christ-Greatest-ebook/dp/B085W9T6KM/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=john+rataczak&qid=1584387056&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Case-Resurrection-Jesus-Christ-Greatest-ebook/dp/B085W9T6KM/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=john+rataczak&qid=1584387056&sr=8-1


19th Century Influences on 21st Century 
Christianity gives insights into many 
factors from the past that are still 
influencing the Church today. 
 

 

 

 

        

 
 

 

Would you or anyone you know be interested in learning more Bible? 

How about learning more about salvation? Or a course that deals with many issues the Church 
still faces today? 

Currently offering: The Ramifications of Our Salvation 101 and 102, Spiritual Gifts Verse by 
Verse: A Commentary on I Corinthians 12-14 and A Portrait of Jesus (Life of Christ 1 and II) 

Study at your own pace!  https://academy.eleutherosbooks.com/ 
 

Spanish translation of A Portrait of Jesus  is available now. Click on the picture below 
to purchase. 

         
 

https://www.amazon.com/19th-CENTURY-INFLUENCES-Eleutheros-Books-ebook/dp/B08SYHC4D2/ref=sr_1_1?crid=VZYDHR2NYXZM&dchild=1&keywords=john+rataczak&qid=1611333929&sprefix=rataczak%2Caps%2C613&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/19th-CENTURY-INFLUENCES-Eleutheros-Books-ebook/dp/B08SYHC4D2/ref=sr_1_1?crid=VZYDHR2NYXZM&dchild=1&keywords=john+rataczak&qid=1611333929&sprefix=rataczak%2Caps%2C613&sr=8-1
https://academy.eleutherosbooks.com/
https://academy.eleutherosbooks.com/
https://academy.eleutherosbooks.com/
https://academy.eleutherosbooks.com/
https://academy.eleutherosbooks.com/
https://academy.eleutherosbooks.com/
https://www.amazon.com/retrato-Jes%C3%BAs-Spanish-John-Rataczak/dp/0983625794/ref=sr_1_3?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.fIaVV-grRfe7ppVVlWGayg7zAuPbTzi6qmLqX3VfeaTtR0SIKuWtDPlTTozN0Q5nT8Z_ZgJMOnZDqoovXXy-Tl8-SOsftspSSM1Ij3okB5bEBihrqMYVcJ4QXKBjdFrqI6JnHYOj_ltx3dVKtWUhZPn85cE8nhsLcFLYdBo7SyjgIOEIy7yW3lJbMm1tu4zi7mZoVERjcQt8Y5uwx9ZTfVyjR_zXEsKwSNvP3Hygt0Y.1YLMSnwuCycS2ysM2meT9MhZuR-CB9o9wveQflQbtPo&dib_tag=se&keywords=Rataczak&qid=1712338133&sr=8-3


 

 

        

 

Eleutheros Books is pleased to announce a great connection with Jacksonville Baptist Theological 
Seminary, a Biblically sound institution which has been around well over thirty years and offers quite a 
range of degree programs. Dr. John Rataczak will be offering Bible and Theology courses online 
immediately and Beginning New Testament Greek on zoom for the seminary early in the new year.  

The history of Jacksonville Baptist Theological Seminary has been a chronology of miracles and 
accomplishments. From our inception in 1992, God has seen fit to bless and advance us in tremendous 
ways. 

JBTS is uniquely Baptist. Unlike many institutions, we have no financial base of support from conventions 
or associations but endorsements, commendations, cooperation, and support of many ministers, 
denominational leaders, and churches. We are committed to biblical conservatism and evangelical 
theology. 

We endeavor to provide a Christ-centered education that is comprehensive yet practical in approach. Both 
residential and external courses are available. Our school strives to provide courses of the highest 
standards at a fraction of the cost of liberal arts colleges and other seminaries.  

The external programs of Jacksonville Baptist Theological Seminary make it possible for students to 
continue their educational goals while enabling them to continue their ministry or employment without 
attending classes on campus. External students may enroll at any time during the year and may proceed 
with their studies at their own pace. Educational preparation is an adventure and for that reason we are 
dedicated to helping our students achieve their best. Our teachings are true to the Bible, standing on the 
fundamentals of faith. 

The seminary looks forward to a partnership with Dr. John Rataczak as he joins our adjunct faculty, 
concentrating on external studies.   

For additional information on JBTS contact us at https://jbtsem.com/contact/ 

 

https://jbtsem.com/
https://jbtsem.com/contact/


Books by Chuck & Mae Dettman 

 

The Marriage Journey gives helpful 
navigational aids you can easily apply 
during the stormy times of your marriage 
flight.  The aeronautical theme gives an 
uplifting perspective to the turbulence often 
experienced in marriage. The 
Journey checkups, flight plans, and more, 
make for an easy read, plus offer a fresh and 
unclouded approach to help you build a 
strong marriage and family. 

 

 

Journey 2 Victory serves as a tool to assist 
in healing not only marriages and 
relationships, but also individuals.  Many 
times when our thoughts are committed to 
paper God gives us comfort and ‘releases’ 
our hurt and pain. This is a journal designed 
to give you a sense of freedom and peace 
using a word, with a related scripture verse, 
to reflect and pray your struggles 
to Him.  Each day select a word that is 
significant, pray the scripture for that word 
and then journal your thoughts. 

 

        

(c) 2024 Eleutheros Books, All Rights Reserved 

 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Marriage-Journey-Flight-Plan-Healthy/dp/098389874X/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1446561576&sr=8-2&keywords=chuck+and+mae+dettman
https://www.amazon.com/Jouney-Victory-Daily-Journal-Spiritual/dp/0983898790/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1461865606&sr=8-2&keywords=chuck+an+mae+dettman

